
ynent of the poor; and to amend the Acts authoriz-
ing the issue of Exchequer Bills for the like
purposes.
. An Apt fqr punishing mutiny and desertion and
for the better payment pf the army and their

An Act for the regulation of IJer Majesty '3 .royal
marine forces while on shore.

An Act to indemnify such persons in the United
Kingdom as have omitted to qualify themselves for
offices and employments, and to extend the time
limited for those purposes, respectively, until the
twenty-f i f th day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-three; and for the relief of plerks
$o attorneys and solicitors, in pertain cases.

An Act for altering and enlarging the powers of
the Acts relating to the Midland Counties Railway.

An Act to enable the South JSastern Railway
Company to raise a further sum of money, and to
amend the Aptg relating to the said railway.

An Act to authorise the Brandling Junction Rail-
•}vay Company to raise a further sum of money.

An Act to authorise the purchase pf a certain
fprry, called Woodside Ferry, by the Commissioners
for the improvement of the 'township or chapelry of
Birkenhead, jn the county palatine of Chester; and
for amending the Improvement Acts fpr the said
{.pwnship.
• An Apt fop better supplying with water the town
arid neighbourhood of Bradfprd, in the west riding
of the county of YPr^r

An Act tor lighting with gas the town of Staly-
bridgij and the neighbourhood thereof, in the
pptinties of Chester and Lancaster.

• An Act to continue and amend ^ An Act to re-
build Windsor- brjdge, in the borough of New
Win.dsor, in the county of Berks, and tp improve t^e
Avenues theretp."

An Act for restoring, tp the cjty and county pf
Bristo], ft, pprtjon .pf tl}e Ancient boundary pf the
same.
' A,n Act for prohibiting burying and funeral servipe
in a church or chapel in the parish of St. Pancras, in
'the county of .Mjddjese*, erected, pn th,e estate pf
'the Puke of Bedfprd.

An Act to extend the provisions of an Act, qf the
.forty-eighth of |Cing George the '£ bird, relative to
<;he .Manchester Royal fnfirmary, Dispensary, and
.Lunatic Hospital or Asylum, ^u4 tp incorporate the

thereof.
An Act tp explain and amend an Act, intituled

'f An Act to make, alter, improve, and maintain
pertain roads in the counties pf 'Stirling, Dumbarton,
Lanark, and, Perth j and for. making and maintaining
pertain new roads in connectip,rl "therewith,

, Andf ive .private. Acts. ,_ it . T, . - | . .. -. . . , v .

. War-Office, 2-Offc 4pril 1'842.

Fusilier Guards, Field. Marshal- HJs Royal
J-Jighness Francis Albert Augustus Charles
jimaniiel Pu.ke pf £>aie, Pringe of $axe Cpbourg
and.''Gotha, K.G. «3,C. B. K, gt. I', from thg
}|th flight Pi'figoons, to be Cplonel, vjpe General
3i»rJ ^Udluw, deceased. Da^d 2gtb April ]§42t

\lth Ttepimenl qf Light Dragoons, Licntenanf;?
General Sir Arthur Benjamin Clifton, K- C. B.
from the 17th Light. Dragoons, to be Colonel,.vjco
His Royal Highness Prince Albert, appointed'to
the Scots' Fusilier Guards. Da^ed 25th April

• 1842.

] f th Regiment q/ Light Dragoons, Colonel Hig
Royal Highness Prince George William Frederick
Charles of Cambridge, K. G. from the 8th Light
Dragoons, to be Colonel, vice Sir Arthur B7

Clifton, appointed to. the llth Light D/ragoonsf

£ated L'Sth April 1842.

2Qth Regiment o/"Foo^,Lieutenant-General .Sir'Jameq
Stevenson Barns, K. C. B. from the Rifle Brigade,
to be Colonel, vice Geperal Sir William Houstounj,
•deceased. Dated 25th April 1S42,

40^/1 Foot, Lieutenant-General Sir Alexander Wood?
ford, K.C.B. G. C. M. G. to be Colonel, 'vies
Lieutenant-General Sir Lionel bniith, deceased^
Dated 25.th April 1842. ' .

Rifle Brigade, Lieutenantr®eneral Sir Dqgald Little
Gilmour, K. C. B. tp be Colonel Commandant of a
Battalion, vice Sir James Sr Barns, appointed tq
the 20th, liegiment pf Fopt. Dated 25, ib, 4

signed by the Lord Lieutenant of
County of Nottingham.

South Nottinghamshire Yeoii\anry Cavalry.

IJenry Porter Lowe, Gent, to be First Lieutenanir

vice Owen Davies, resigned, Dated, ggd

The Qu.een has been pleased^ an thp
of Lord Forester, to appoint John Ashford,
one of Her Majesty's Honourable Cprp§ pf G/ep'tl
men & Arms, vjcg H^y\var4, retired, ' ' ':"

5, 1842,

The Queen hag been plea;sedj tp poiiatitute' and
nppoin't the Mpst Honourable John Marquess o^
Bute to be Her Majesty's High Comrnisgioner tq
the- G.enera} Assembly pf tb,e Church, pf

- Downing-Street, 4m\ 25., l§42f

The Queen, has been pleased tp appgin.t
Mereweth.er, Esq, to be Immigration •/
Territory of ^evy
D. Pinnpck,

, in thg rPflm pi'

Queen has been pleased. tQ ar>p
J. D- Pinnopji, ^sq- to he Deputy iiegistrar in
district pf' Port Pb,ih'p; in the Territory. pf

in the ^opni of Francis


